ROADMAP

Sunday 13 August

**Satellite Symposium**

**HIV and Tuberculosis: overcoming the fatal interaction**


14:45 – 18:30

Room 4

**Monday 14 August**

**Key Challenge Area 5, level 800**

**Scaling up: Lessons from the Front Line.**

12:50 - MOKC502 Providing continuum of care for patients with dual TB/HIV infections in Kazakhstan

13:00 - MOKC504 Diagnostic HIV counselling and testing of TB patients in Kinshasa, Democratic Republic of Congo: from pilot project to evidence-based policy development and roll out.

**Poster exhibition**

10:15 - 18:30 (65 posters)

- MOPE0053, MOPE0101, MOPE0106, MOPE0113, MOPE0145.
- MOPE0159- MOPE0200: selected posters display on TB/HIV.
- MOPE0214, MOPE0225, MOPE0240, MOPE0557, MOPE0269.
- MOPE0392-399: selected posters display on TB/HIV.
- MOPE0417, MOPE0650, MOPE0678, MOPE0687, MOPE0753, MOPE0805

**Tuesday 15 August**

**Poster Discussion**

**Key Challenge area 2, level 800**

**Time to deliver: HIV Care and Support in the Workplace:**

12.50 TUKC204 Private sector involvement for TB/HIV prevention in Ethiopia

**Wednesday 16 August**

**Poster exhibition**

10:15 - 18:30 (13 posters)

- WEPE0048, WEPE0067, WEPE0231, WEPE0280, WEPE0283, WEPE0339, WEPE0354, WEPE0359, WEPE0360, WEPE0565, WEPE0872, WEPE0934, WEPE0939.

**Thursday 17 August**

**Poster exhibition**

10:15 - 18:30 (10 posters)

- THPE0036, THPE0077, THPE0079, THPE0081, THPE0192, THPE0201, THPE0208, THPE0216, THPE0230, THPE0813

*Information updated on 17 July 2006. This list does not include late breaker sessions*